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tv to n Peter Ditchen Rites
Set for Wednesdayel ev l

from T'p. StatesniansConumhiiy Corresj)ohdeni$L !

SILVERTON Funeral services
for Peter Ditchen, 38, who died at
a Portland hospital Saturday, will
be held from the Memorial chapel
of the Ekman Funeral home Wed-
nesday at 2 pjn.

' Ditchen' was born In Marion
county and was living on a farm
between Silverton and Salem at
the time of his death

Valley Calendar. Crimson O Club Picks
Two Plays for OCE

MONMOUTH Two one-a-ct

Bakersfield
Woman Visits

i f
" '

TURNER Mrs. H. Itfj Ray of
Bakersf ield, Calif., is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pee-
bles. ' j

Paul, 12 year old son "of Mr.
and Mrs. jJohn Regier, is serious-
ly ill in a Salem hospital. , - .

Mrs. Thompson of Pocatello,
Idaho, visited the Horner Hag-
gards, Friday. j

' ,
S. Kenneth Dyer and. "Mart

Showers j were Stayton visitors
Friday.

Mrs. C.R. Hans Is on' the sick
list this week.

Mrs. Mary Ball' was in Salem
Wednesday on business. ;

Mrs. Ed Holmquist and daugh-
ter, Lois, were Sunday guests of
her parents, the O. A. Warrens.

leges and universities.. The lower
division certificate is less rigid in
its requirements and in general
may be said to be provided for
students who do not plan to purn
sue a full four-ye-ar course. -

.The associate In arts certificate
has been authorized looking into
the future to a time when defin-
itely organized two-ye- ar curricu-
la may be developed. At the pres-
ent time no institution in the state
has a curriculum leading to this
certificate, but other states hav
such ' curricula, and it is probable .

that they will ultimately be de-

veloped here in Oregon.
In effect, this board action will

open! the doors of Oregon College
of Education so that all high
school graduates of 'this area may
do two years of college work her
whatever the field of study they
wish: to follow for the remainder
of their college courses. -

Board Increases ;

OCE Work Fields '

In Lower Division
MONMOUTH The state boafd

of higher education at its quarterl-
y-

i
meeting
-

in : Portland, January
,

15, authorized r the Oregon Col-
lege of Education to grant ' the
junior, certificate, the lower-divisi-on

certificate, and the associate
in arts certificate to students who
may wish to attend this institu-
tion for a two-ye- ar period, but
who do not plan to take teacher
training. .

; The junior certificate .call for a
grade-poi-nt average of 2.0 and
requires that courses be selected
in line with, a specified program
for the freshman and sophomore
years. This certificate will admit
to . junior standing at other col

plays ;have been chosen by Crim

Mrs. Hobson Visiting -

v

Aunt in California ., j

HAZEL GREEN Mrs. Job n
Hobson has gone to San Francisco,
to visit her great -- aunt, Grace
Warmth. Miss Warmth was guest
of her sister, I Mrs. Hattie Van
Cleave here last fall. Mrs. Hobson
formerly lived .here.

Rudolph Wacken Is g e 1 1 1 n g
along as well as expected after be-
ing brought from a Salem hospital
to his home last Monday. He un-
derwent an operation a week ago.

son O dramatic club at OCE for
presentation during the winter
term. , "Tomorrow's the Day" by
Jameson Bunn is a drama, and
"Spy LMe This One" ;t farce by
John Kirkpatrick. Casting of the
roles will be completed soon and
date of presentation . announced
later. ' Cedilia Brennan is faculty
adviser.. , . .- -

Catholics to Operate j
Blood Donor Services' -

-- - i . .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29-(-- With

the slogan "A valentine
right from the heart, more than
500 National Catholic community
service USO - clubs will operate
blood donor services throughout
the .country on February 14. i

Class of Nine
Is Graduated
At Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL The Most Rev.
Edward D. Howard, archbishop of
Portland, conferred the Bachelor
of Arts degree on the first class
of Mt Angel college and seminary
to graduate under the new. accel-
erated course at exercises held in

. the college auditorium Sunday af-

ternoon, January 28.
. It was the first time in the his-

tory! of the school that a January
"commencement was held. - The
course which covers an all-ye- ar

TUESDAY. JANUARY 3
Labor savin; equipment exhibit,

state fairground, Salem, 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. -

Sllverton PTA. Eugene Fields school
p.m , Dr. James Millar, guest speaker.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31
Thomas Home Extension' unit. 10:30

a.m. Mr. George Olson home.; -
Hubbard high school auditorium,

2:30 p.m. Dr. Millar, speaker.
Union Hill arrange hall S pjn. Dr.

MiUar.
Rickey Garden alub, Mrs. H. Phillips.
Labish Center Aid Society, Mrs. O.

C. Claughry, j . ...

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Sllverton Hills Home Ec club, 10:30

a.m.. Mrs. John: Spauldtng home.
Home nursing class, 7:30 p.m., Prin-gl- e

schoolhouse,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I . . ....

Salem Heights Women's club, 10:30
a.m., community hall.

Stayton Lions club. Women's club,
6:30 p.m. Dr. Millar, speaker. .1 . program of study was arranged to

Inner Spring Cushions
Repaired by Extension
Unit Croup Workers ;.H PRISE'S

meet wartime demands.
"t The Very Rev. Francis P. Leip- -.

zig of Eugene, ah alumnus of Mt.
Angel college, gave the address to

, the graduates. Father . Leipzig
spoke on the necessity of educat- -,

Ing priests to meet the needs of
the times. He stated that the his-
tory of the church shows that the
Catholic church has always been
equal to this emergency.

The archbishop also stressed the
need of Christian education in his
brief talk. Jerry Linehan, editor

' of the Pacific Star, school paper,
was valedictorian, and James Dil-
lon, past moderator of the Blessed
Virgin sodality, gave the

I - if r-- M .

G earanceanuaryv Those graduating were Frater
Ambrose Zenner, OSB, Frater
Boniface Aicher, OSB, Frater
Richard Galvin, OSB, Frater

OSB, Jerry Linehan,
James Dillon, John Ries, Maurice
Grammond, and James Harris.

PRATUM --- Five inner - spring
cushions were repaired when the
Pratum-Maclea- y home extension
unit met at the Macleay grange
hall Tuesday: Miroie Tye,
home demonstration agent for
Marion county, gave the demon-
stration before an attendance of
24 women with two. visitors from
Aumsville.

Wilma deVries presided during
the business meeting and Appoint-
ed Mrs. O. P.iWigle chairman for
the Associated Country Women of
the World.

Miss Tye announced the labor-savi- ng

equipment exhibit to be
held at the state fairgrounds in
Salem next Tuesday; also the
schedule for Dr. James Millar who
is to be guest; speaker in Marion
county four days of next week.

The nutrition research item on
the budget before the state legis-
lature now in session was discuss-
ed. The group adopted a resolu-
tion favoring the research appro-
priation. I

The next meeting of the" unit
will be an observance of its third
birthday." Miss Tye will present a
cookery demonstration on "Keep-
ing Well with Vitamin C," at an
all day meeting Tuesday, Tebru-ar- y

20, at the grange hall.

Con mues
Rarely will your
money buy so much
for so littlel Shop
early for the best
selection of these
wonderful values .

Aurora Woman Injured
In Highway Accident

AURORA Mrs. Amy Roberts,
who - was hit by an automobile
and seriously Injured while cross-
ing the highway, was taken to the
Hutchinson hospital in Oregon
City.

Valley Obituaries LUCIEN LE LONG Clcse-0- d

Sweaters BagsJewelry Value EvenS oi She
Gifl Soap Beautiful suede-clo- th draw-

string bags in black and
brown colors. A limited
number to, be closed out at
only

Broken lines from a very
heavy season. Priced to
sell quickly. Values up
to $3.95, Make your se-

lection at only- -

Beautiful all-wo- ol sweaters
never "before offered at this
ridiculously low price. Reg-
ularly sold to $5.95. Come
and get them while they last

'at only ,.

Teacher Training )Is
Middle Grove Topic

MIDDLE GROVE The teach-
er's training class and bible stu-
dy of the Union Sunday school,
taught by Rev. Peter Becker, was

Emma Johnson Bayne
' ALBANY Mrs. Emma John-
son Bayne, 78, died ' at the home
of her son, A. L. Knighten of Pine
Grove, January 26, following a
long! illness. Funeral services were
held! Monday, January 29. Rev.
Orvllle Mick conducted the serv-
ices. Burial was in Riverside ceme-
tery. ' r -

Born on September 29, 1866, et
Scottsville, Missouri, Emma John-
son came to Oregon when a young

ar package. Our last
shipment lasted exactly
two hoars, so be . here
early and ret a package
of this exclusive, beanti-full- y

per- - (ffumed soap
for only ' No Tax

mile It Lasts

sheld Wednesday night at the home 2rs1of Mr. and Mrs. Eormy Geode, $31.oowith 13 adults present. The les
son was on Teaching Juniors."
Next Wednesday at the Paul Bas-se- tt

home "Teaching Intermedirwoman. She was a daughter of

I fear in Ears

Complete close-o- ut on all fur coats. Only a

few to offer in '

j,- - ' J i -

SILVER FOU - EIUSimAT

; CAMCUL - FEDSIAII

eioiie - coijtsy - rmin

ates," will be the subject and Mrs.
Titus Nichols of Salem will assist
inthe work of the Sunday school
each Sunday morning and after
the lesson period Rev. Nichols
speaks.

ShirtsDressy &sd

Casual Ccais Drcssss

Maj. L. Johnson, veteran of the
Civil war. She married L. D.
Knighten of Shedd in 1880. He
died In 1908 and in 1938 she wasa
married to George L.' Bayne of
the Halsey community. He sur-
vives as do two sons, Archie L.
Knighten of Pine Grove, and Rus-s- el

J. Knighten of Albany; two
grandchildren, Tbelma and Keith

In black and colors All
sizes, kinds and, patterns
from the finest, resources in
the trade. Regularly priced

4fl.M. Now . ; .

Complete close-o- ut All sizes
and. fabrics. Regularly sold
at $10.95. Come and get
them at only

Close-o- ut of beautiful
dresses. Broken lines and
sizes. r Come and get them
while they last at the ridic-
ulously low price of ,

Uinlor Dais
i t - i'i - '

i . '
To be completely closed out
Regularly -- old at $3.95 to
$25.00,' to go at

$1X0 , $9.95

. Come and Get Them
While They Last

I
: Knighten of Pine Grove.

' Mrs. Knighten was a resident of
Albany for 25 years, the remain--

' j der of the time since she came to
t Oregon was . lived - in the Peoria
f and Pine Grovt communities.

Relieve Liberies of Tcsr

000$ 6010 .95$4
As He Sleeps

A:'Jv't Now most young

modern way to relieve
miseries of a child's
cold. Even as you rub
ItoruVicksVaDoRub Dionsstarts to soothe irritation in nose and

throat, loosen phlegm, ease coughing.
Then, as baby sleeps, VapoRub . . .

Eva M. Sanders
ALBANY JLlrs. EvaJ. San-

ders, 74, wife of Fred Sanders
of Albany, died at the'family home
January 25 after a several months
illness. Funeral services were held
Monday, January 29. Rev. Edward
Terry, pastor of the Methodist
church of which Mrs. ganders was
a member, conducted the services.
Burial was in the Greenwood cem-
etery, Portland.

Mrs. Sanders was born in Iowa,
in 1870, came to Oregon in 1874,

m .

Smite
Dickies and Jalsis
The most wanted accessory
n milady's wardrobe. We

have an exceptionally beau-
tiful range of patterns.
Styles, colors and creations
to be shown In! the valley.
Taffeta sheers and satins,
pastels, ' black and whites.
Regularly sold $3.95, to close
out at . i . .,

Complete close-o- ut of
cotton anklets. Not many'
left so hurry and make
your selection now. Reg-
ularly priced at 50c,' to
go at

Come early and get one or
more of these beautiful
blouses i regularly s o 1 d to
$8M. To close out quickly
at only!

Drcssos

Regularly sold .up to $39115.

Broken sizes. If you hurry
you can secure one of these

beautiful dresses at only..

$llS5u$ES5

, tourper brondual
: tubes with its special

medicinal vapors.

. Chest and back -

All Uadcd Cckrsand "had lived in Albany for 40
1 years. She was married to Fred surfaces like a

wanning poultice.
Sanders in Portland on September Often by morning most of the misery of14, 1910. Previous to her marriage

i she had been a Postal Telegraph
operator in Portland.

Beautifully . tailored Good range of sizes.

Regularly priced at $29S5. Will be priced

inecoia is gone. Remember, Mother .. .
ONLY VAPGRU3 Gives Ycu this spe-
cial double action. It's time-teste- d,

home-prov- ed ... the best known home
remedy for reliev- - Aing miseries of flCClGchildren's colds, V VaTorus

i Survivors are the widower, two
Sisters, Mrs. Georgia Fisher of
Corvallis, and Mrs. Mary Cason Dagsof Portland. The RED CROSS

Needs YOU as a

NURSE'S AIDE
M Mp-Q- 51

Fur-Trinn-
sd

Ccais

Only a few left to close out
Regularly sold up to $69.95.
Will be closed out at the unh-

eard-of low figure of

AH kinds; brown, black,
broadcloth, faille silk and
leather, handles and under- -,

arm. Formerly priced up to
$10.95. Come and get one or
more at only

UNITED

Gloso-O- nl

,i

1 Hoss.....

Broken' lines and odd lots
. '. . come and get them while
they hist

55ci.$LE8
. Sn yovr hcal
Iteo! Cross thepter

TO DAY I

mADCaiLDKlGQ
" STILL MEANS

"0GQTO3E" (995This is your chance to wear one of tKe fine
suits at ridiculously low prices. 3

HoALL

SALES

FillilL Ho

Busy as we are with meeting wartime traffic de-

mands, it's always a pleasure to serve you in any
way we cans Make United your travel informa-

tion headejuarters. -

Telephone 38tf "

Scleai AkfMtf . '. ; '! '

!

J I

: v

1 135 i::rl!i Liicriy r.


